Primary Care-Targeted Investments Incentive Payment Determination Process

For Primary Care Participants: By Site [SPN]*

\[
\text{Members assigned to the practice} \times \text{Milestones Achieved [Weighted]} \times \text{Milestone Rate} = \text{Total TI Incentive Payment}
\]

1. Number of AHCCCS members assigned to providers in the practice by AHCCCS contracted acute and RBHA MCOs as of the last day of the Program Year.
2. Milestones attested to and validated, each weighted to a relative value based level resources needed.
3. PMPY rates are calculated annually and communicated to TI participants with their incentive payment notification.

Available program funding varies each year. See funding distribution table on the Approved STCs (page 58) for more information.

*For both Primary Care and Behavioral Health: The incentive payment calculated for each site in a participating organization is totaled. The total is allocated to the organization’s contracted AHCCCS MCOs proportionate to each plan’s service utilization as a percent of the total service utilization paid by the organization’s contracted MCOs. AHCCCS instructs each of the organization’s contracted plans to make the specified payment to the organization.